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Jr. Ja-ces "hoods 
krohlyi -t. r •• tte 'Jolted tote• 
wasningt-n, 

'Deer 'r. Phonis, 

It 1 3 now morn then six werove since your unfulfilOed promise to respond 

promptly to oy rogue/et for a coy 	toss otemorenlurn 	tronsfer referrer.; to in the 
Clark 7.1 De 1 report, more than three spoke since L wrote you about this, emu two 
months r.iaose my 	si 1141 request. 1 fill 	t 1 t i hordly 1 thin yr ur power to 
Isar* seriously interfere with research, scholarship or writing. 'then 	made thee 
Origic_al request, oronared as I with with ample examples of impropriety soi: 
gone :f its own regulation* by too fsovo.-neat, I onticiosted there might be a 
reluctance to let 719 have thtit to which I so properly entitled. I therefore oohed 
that if it wave sot provided orourptly, i woul•! be gioen a written explanation of 
Ow denial. You, pereoneslly, g vs me this seisms saturence six weoke ego. Ion have 
not neat your word. 

naoantly, 'Alen my lo toors of requeot have he n responded to at n1 1, a 

delay of tee months lies not been uncommon. L  pis, it seems to roe, is caleulotod 
to hove its obvious affect, to seriously interfere with the work upon *Ilan I aro 
engaged. It oar-6*July is not your custom with others, asp, perhaps, fors few 
of my aoseelatea. It cer- tinly is not necessary, for have ofteo been smeared 
there i os n,y monpower oho :toga o.. tal ^ orcnive. i..214 it i s tarty but honest eroi 	rth- 
right behavior by the oovarnmont that so loudly protests it bee nothing to hide 
and is hiding onthing. 

horelig eg,ain oak fir this moo-rands= or an exolanetten for denying 

it to ne. 

OU to 1.1 me more than six *oaks 3 gl th• t eli my rerquerif bed be est 
responded to, telling 143 thot a chock had than reesntly be n made. Without care-
ful examination of Jay tiles, i recall roommates going bask to January 5 that or, 
without response. When I told you, personally, that there were unanswered 
questions you *aid you mould :neck tote it. 'y now it should be deer even to you 
that you haws totally ebendonad even the oretooae of sololarmbip in your admini-
stration of the National Ore. I've, bole intruded governess% policy, if pot your 
corn personal ettituirs. The re-oiremonts of honest, impartial, seholarly 
otration of y our agency are 'neon ni "tent pith your practi ses, *ion ore to into ro-

tors with research not ooagenial to rfriciel preconceptions. 

It hos become almost a tutllity to re..uast *hat is prooerly mine ono 

that 4: every o ther Aneridan. however, the ontornmout permit a no alto nets ye 

save to bow t_ its obvious will that its f ,:lstb.00ds not be questosnod. This I 
cannot ono wil. not do. 1 timrefore ask for all docunent• relating to Coelsid-n, 
including all l others relotin.g to or dealing with Bill Corley, Luke heeter *old 

any ioveatigotion of the rant- tore of reforonoe, inoludino license number 311ORT. 

Sinter ay yours, 

Herold Xeiehsog 


